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The AAAH Intersession Activity in
Side Meeting of Prince Mahidol
Award Conference (PMAC) 2016

The Prince Mahidol Award Conference (PMAC) 2016 on Priority Setting
for Universal Health Coverage. The conference was hold during 26th—
31st January 2016 at Centara Grand at the Central World Hotel,
Bangkok while 26th –28th January 2016 the side meetings were held
in Lotus Suits, M1M2 and World Ballrooms. There were fifty one side
meetings in the conference and also AAAH was host to organize on
the topic ―Emerging challenges and solutions on faculty development
in Asia and Pacific Region‖.

This was 2nd workshop of AAAH intersession. It took place on
Thursday 28th January 2016 at Centara Grand at Central World Hotel,
Bangkok while the PMAC main conference were held during 29th—
31st January 2016.

The objective of this workshop aimed to monitoring progresses and
Synthesis of prelim findings of six proposals from five countries
(Bangladesh, China, Lao PDR, Philippines and Thailand) in term of
review literature, method, preliminary of result and developed tools.
And also the plan of the next step to follow common protocol and
follow up activities during 2016.
Th i s w o r ksh o p wa s at t en d ed b y n i n e te en p a rti ci pan t s.
Pri n ci pal i n v esti gat o r s c am e t o pr e s en ted th e p r og r e ss o f
th ei r r e su l ts.
More details on 2nd page
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The session was delivered the welcome remarks by Chair, Prof.Dr.Pisake Lumbiganon to all participants and representative of AAAH Secretariat presented briefly AAAH on intersession activity.
Dr.Lal B Rawal from Bangladesh presented on topic ―Assessing emerging challenges and solutions
on faculty development in Bangladesh.

Dr.Hou Jianlin from China had shown on topic ―Faculty development in health professional education
in transitional China‖.

Dr.Khampasong Theppanya from Lao PDR presented on topic ―Emerging challenges and solutions on
faculty development of health professional institutes in Lao PDR.

Dr.Gavino Nikki from Philippines had shown on topic ―Embedding public health Practice in medical
education in the Philippines: How can public health practitioners be faculty-mentors to medical students.

Dr.Ramon Pedro Paterno from Philippines as well and he presented on Part I : Emerging competencies of graduates and faculty of medical colleges in the Philippines responsive to its socio-economic
context and emerging health needs. Also Part II : Emerging challenges and solutions on preventive/
community medicine faculty development of selected medical colleges in the Philippines.

Dr.Thongsouy Sitanon from Thailand had shown on topic ―Faculty development in public and private
nursing education institutes : the assessment of current competency, future needs and gaps.

This session finished by 17.00 hrs. at that day and AAAH Secretariat and all participants had agreement for reporting their researches at the 9th AAAH Conference, Colombo, Sri Lanka.
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Role of private sector training
institutions in Human Resources for Health : training and beyond

On the 14th and 15th of March 2016, Bangkok, RESYST member countries, Thai policy
makers, researchers, representative from public and private training institutions.
The workshop is the first opportunity for policy makers involved in establishing HRH observatories from three countries to come together and share experiences and ideas, and develop a common purpose in taking forward the utilization of HRH observatories as an effective way of informing and supporting health workforce policy.
The general objective of the meeting is to strengthen evidence and knowledge with respect to health workforce development and to promote the use of innovative methodological
approaches, data or tools, to measure and monitor health workforce capacity, evidence on
interventions and policy options, and support to policy development to respond to private
health needs.
The workshop was officially opened by Dr.Suwit Wibulpolprasert, Vice Chair of International Health Policy Program Foundation (IHPF) and Health Intervention and Technology Assessment Foundation (HITAF) , attended by approximately 50 participants from Kenya,
United Arab Emirates, India, China, England, South Africa and Thailand.

Picture from
RESYST workshop
During 14-15
March 2016
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First day of workshop focused on
―Identifying cross-country lessons‖. All
presenters provided research of role private sector training institutions : country
experiences. After, the session on knowledge synthesis panel 1 begun by all experts and Dr.Viroj Tancharoensathien
served as a chair of this session.
Next day, session started Assistant
Prof Dr.Nanthaphan Chinlumprasert. She
presented on topic ―Taking findings on
step further: how can private training institutions contribute to address HRH challenges‖.
During this day, the program was set
to do group discussions in order to draw
on evidence and experience from participants.

On evening of the last day workshop,
there had been panel 2 discussion on topic ―
How can researchers help policy-makers
understand the role of the private sector
better?‖.
At the End of the workshop, Dr.Duane
Blaauw and Ms.Rebecca Wolfe, from Resilient
Response
Health
Systems
(RESYST),
summarized
lessons
from
country
experiences and panel discussion. This
session had shown about key messages,
policy response : essential package for public
sector and private training institutions. He
recommended four research priorities as
follow:
(1)Drivers
of
private
training
institutions (PTI) policy, research priority (2)
Effective strategies to strengthen PTIs,
research priority (3)Effective strategies to
better regulate PTIs and research priority (4)
Evidence of impact of PTIs.
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PUBLIC AND PRIVATE NURSING SCHOOLS IN THAILAND
H O W D O E S T Y P E O F T R AI N I N G I N S T I T U T I O N
AFFECT NURSES’ ATTITUDES AND JOB CHOICES?

Key Points
 There has been rapid growth of the number of private nurse
training institutions in Thailand; however, the extent to which
these institutions will help relieve nursing shortages in public
facilities and rural areas is unknown.

 RESYEST research has found that privately trained nurses are less
likely to work in the public sector compared to those who trained
in public schools, with only a third intending to do so upon
graduation.

 There is no difference between public and privately trained nurses
in their attitudes towards working in rural areas; however, those
who trained in public institutions were better prepared to work in
rural areas.





Nursing schools should continue to selectively
recruit students from rural areas, and ensure that
curriculum content and training experiences improve students’ knowledge of, and attitudes towards, rural areas.

About the brief
This policy brief is based on research carried out as
part of the RESYST health workforce theme, which
looks at the role of the private sector in addressing
human resource constraints in Thaliand, India and
Kenya.
More information : Nareerut Pudpong, International
Health Policy Program (nareerut@ihpp.thaigov.net).
The brief is now available here: http://
resyst.lshtm.ac.uk/resources/Thailand-HW-brief

Rural upbringing and local recruitment to nurse training
programmes are associated with a more positive attitude toward
working in rural areas.

Conference
Alert
In this year (2016), the AAAH secretariat are proud to announce that we will have the 9th
AAAH Conference 2016. The Conference will be held on Monday 24th until Friday 28th October 2016,
Colombo, Sri Lanka.

Conference theme
“GLOBAL HRH STRATEGIES 2030 : FROM STRATEGY TO IMPLEMENTAION”
Objectives of the conference
It aims to gain an in-depth understanding of the contents in the Global HRH strategies 2030, its
targets and indicators, and how to translate the strategy into country actions in order to achieve targets by 2020 and 2030.
This will further foster the HRH networking across institutes, researchers, and policy makers in
Asia Pacific region to successful implementation of the strategy.
Lastly, we believe that this conference is the important step to move forward in the HRH. In
this regard, we will keep you informed for further information and our sincere gratitude here for your
passing this forwards to those who may be interested in our programs in your country.

